
f Doyon ConstructionOngruction appointsapp - new presidentpfesident
' Jerry M.M. Hainline , a veteran
t! of more thinthan 20 yearyears in concon--
'

struction management , has
been appointed president of
Doyon ConttructionConstruction , Inc.Inc.

Hainline comes to Doyon
from MillionMullen Construction Co.Co. ,

a Kent, Wash.Wash., firm that does
i extensive business in Alaska.Alaska. m.

}
*"*I1 think we'veweve' got a reasonreason--

' ably good base to bufldbuild from
and we intend to establish

i the Doyon name further in the
construction industry.industry.," lain-lainflain-flain( -

| line said.said.

"WeWe" are looking forward to
i , the opportunities of the gas

line and the Interior in gengen-gen-

eral
What Doyon Construction'sConstructions'

'' board sees is a period otof expan

sionston 'WithWith"With'"' HainlineMainline coming on
ti"tif
"

board.board. It thinkthirik, Doyon Con
r,. struction will be expanding at

i a much greater pace.pace.," said

i-ir- Richard CanollCarroll , chairman of
11 the board.board.,

Doyon Construction was

founded in 1977 , as a subsidsubsid--

iarytary of Doyon , Limited , and

has successfully completed a
number of contracts involving
road construction , bridges ,
harbor dredging and airport
expansion.expansion.

Prior to joining Doyon , Hain-Hain-

line was vice president of
construction for Mullen , with
responsibilities for the entire
construction division operaopera..
tion , specializing In roads ,

bridges , treatment plants ,
buildings , danudams and pipelinepipelincs.pipelincs .

lieIle alsoAlan had served as Mul-Mul-
len'slens' marketing managermanager , with
responsibilities for all phases
of activities in acquiring newnew
work , private and public , dodo--
mestic and overseas.overseas.

., Under Halnline'sHalnlinesHAinlirte'sHAinlirtes' leadership ,

DoyooDoyon ConstnictionConstruction has emem.em.,

barked on Itsifs"latestifslatest" latest venture.venture.,

the terezopeningopening of the Crazy
HorseMorse Construction Camp at
Prudhoe Bay.BayBay"." The 380-bed380bed-

campcamp , one of the largest private
construction camps on the
North Slope , Is particularly
well-knownwellknown- for its excellent
food

it"It" 'hh'ls a fullyILll modemmodern Jactt-Jacttfacil-facil-
Uy.Uyity, . providing ia mtimbefnumbei\ofnumbeiof;\tof
servicesservice , naddition;. ;;, dditioa.LtodditioaLto., to , gibed. bcd

and.andand ., board.boardboard..1board.1board1. . Therehere iib ai rccrea.rccrearecrea.
ttonlion t( room

'
with ,, ping pongPons ,

tabletables'tables and ;: regulation'regulation' pool
tabletables;, a4 fully equipped weight
room'room' ;, sauna ,; television roomroom'srooms,'atheateirtheater offering movie; every
nightjnight , Ia cuminisaiycommissary$ , laundry
and first aid rooms.roomsrooms.rooms.,' . ;

.o* . ,

Shop , fuelfuel'aodfuelaodand fire(Ire.facilitiesIrefacilitiesfacilities.

arelee also available'available' , ihouldhoukl% they
bg required.required., ,


